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tlon by Ira C. Moss that lots 1 and
2 and the north IS 14 feet of lot 8,
block 4, Cottage Addition, be reclas-
sified from a residential district class

JUNE
traordlnarlly good rhythm and
preulon.' considering the fact that
man? of them ar Just la the lint
stages of musical education.

Director Knight made no attempt

Oregon Independent association.
Final standings In tha men's tee.

tlon. which was completed last night,
were:

Pacific university won T, lost 1; p.
clflc college won 5. lost 3; Unfleid
won 3. lost 3; Albany won 3, lost
Willamette won 1. lost 6.

Pacific Debaters
Oregon Champions

FOREST OROVE, Ore., March 18.

yp) The Pacific university men and

tha Pacific college women debate
teame were champions today of the

to a light Industrial district class
ft for the purpose of constructingPLAN TO BE PUT Land maintaining thereon a laundry

to present too difieuit or mgniy.oe- -

veloped symphonic selections, confln-- I

Ing tha program to shorter and more

simple works of n compoa- -:

era.

and dry cleaning plant. The lota are
on the west side of Central avenue
north of Beatty street. The laundry
referred to Is Unique Cleaners which.
It was said, plans to expand it plant.

BEFORE COUNCILL

A lengthy ordinance setting up the
machinery for carrying out civil
service for cltiy firemen was adopted.

Holes Approved
Three sales of city property were

approved by the council. Two and a
half low on North Front street near
Third street were sold to J. E. Sam-
son, the transaction having been
negotiated by Carl T. Tengwald,
realtor. The price was fixed at I1.0OO.

A lot on East Main street Just east
of Willamette avenue was sold to O.
D. Kay for $500 and a Jot adjoining
this one to the east was sold to Sam-
uel U Goldstein for 1460. Both Mr.
Kay and Mr. Goldstein plan to build
home Immediately, it waa said.

Complaints were made against the
parking of wood trucks on West
Sixth street, the complainants ask-

ing that no action be taken until
next fall. Sympathy was expressed for
the wood sellers and the council was

The comm Isalo n also voted that
A. tint performance which In its

'-

(Continued from Page One.)development of technique and ex-

pression came as a surprise to the au-

dience which nearly filled the high

Interest and approval of the audi-

ence could be felt not only In the In-

stant and enthuslastle applausa that
followed each number, but by the
lack of audience disturbance and
movementa and the air of attention
prevailing throughout tha program.

Mlas Marcla Van Dyke, thlrteen-year-o- ld

Oranta Pass violinist, ap-

peared aa soloist. Her advanced play-

ing, already familiar to many eouth-.-

Oregon audiences, was a high spot

school auditorium, waa preeonted latt
night by the Medford Junior sym EASTER SPECIAL

For a limited time only Kennell-EUi- s

Studio offers you a choice of three attrac-

tive photograph options for only
of the program. She played two nura--

lots 4 to 13, Inclusive, block. 0, orig-
inal townslte, lots 1 and a. block 8,

original townslte, and lot 2. block 1.

Whitney Addition, be placed on sale
by the city and the property reclas-
sified from a residential district class
1 to a business district class 8.

The commission also voted that
lots 4 to 8, Inclusive, Southern n Ad-

dition, be placed on sale and reclas-
sified from a residential district
class 1 to a residential district class

The property Is at Peach and
Thirteenth streets near the Wash-

ington school and had been reserved
aa a playground area. It waa decided
to retain iota 9, 10 and 11, In the
same tract, for public tennis courts,
the courts to be constructed under
the national youth administration
program.

legal stps that would probably have
to be followed in the event a

program was adopted. The
attorney was of the opinion that a
charter amendment would be necea-sar- y.

Charter Amendment Advised
Addressing the council, Charles

Hartley recommended a charter
amendment permitting the city to
take the Initiative In proposing a

program and providing for
a revolving fund to enable the city
to pay for intersections.

Aa things stand now. It waa point

'asked not to do anything that would

phony orchestra In Its first public ap-

pearance.
Members of local musical circles ex-

pressed unbounded praise and en-

thusiasm for the highly successful
efforts of John R. Knight, director.
In bringing a musical organization of
this type into being In Medford. Many
listeners stated that they had expect-

ed a much more amateur perform-
ance, and that the results were re-

markable.
The yoiinir artists played with ex- -

bera and an encore.
Numbera which aided In chlevlng a

program were those pre-

sented by the high school glee club
under direction of Mlas Floy Voung.

Tt u felt hv nun? of last night's

Funeral aeVvlcea for Bernetta Nay-l-

Orlffln were held yesterday after-
noon at tha Conger chapel, with the
Rev. D. S. Millard officiating. Mrs.
Orlffln, wife of John orlffln, psssed
away Saturday.

Bernetta Naylor was born on Wag-
ner Creek In Jackson county May 17,
1898. At the time of her birth, her
father, Granville Naylor. owned and
operated the first sawmill In the
county. Ha later moved to a farm near
Jacksonville,- - and It waa here that
Bernetta married John B. Orlffln. a
native son, May 8, 1878. The couple
spent almost their entire lives In
Jackson and Josephine counties.

Four children were born to the
couple: Orpna Myrtle, deceased; Ev-

erett, of Trinidad, Calif.; Lawrenoe,
of Bly: and Mrs. w. c. Bailey, of Mer-
rill. The family also-- ' Includes six
grandchildren: Laurretta Graham, of
Ortck, Calif.; Milton Coates, of San
Francisco; Merton Coates, of Orescent
City; Mra. Arlene Brown, of Merrill;
Donald dalley, of Medford; William
Bailey, of Merrill; and Lawrence Orlf-

fln, of Bly; also, four great grand-
children.

The deceased waa a member of the
Chrlatlan church and one of the old-
est native daughters of Jackson coun-
ty. Her parenta were among the first
pioneers of the Rogue liver valley.

$5.00
audience and those who have hear.l
fhn orchestra rehearsals that thla or

handicap their business. It being
suggested that a more suitable and
equally convenient site be set aside
for the truck. Mayor Porter refer-

red the matter to the streets and
roads committee for study and rec-

ommendation.
Seeks Medical Contract

R, B. Hammond, Jr.. appearing as
counsel for Medford physicians,
pleaded for cooperation In obtaining1
a contract with city employes fori
the recently-forme- d Southern Ore

ed out, the city may not act until
or unleu W percent of the affected Regular prices range from $7.50 to $9.50.

Call at once and inspect these exceptional
values.

property owners file a petition re

ganisation will become an Important
nucleus around which an Increawd
Interest In fine muslo may be built
among southern Oregon residents.

Nurses Invited
questing the Improvement, Under Mr.
Hartley's suggested plan, the city
could taHe the Initiative, leaving
property-owner- s the authority to halt
any proposed program through a
remonstrance petition.

gon Medical service association.

SPECIAL VENIRE

CALLED THURSDAY
Kennell-Elli- s StudiosCouncil members showed a favorable

attitude toward the local group butMr. Hartley referred specifically to
.North Centralsuggested that contact should be Phone 329.Sixth street and Minnesota avenue,

saying that If something la not done
soon the streets would have to be

made directly with the city employes
as It was a personal matter with

Thursday Lecture
J. B. Merrlam. educational repre-

sentative of n surgi-
cal Supply Co.. will present an exhibit
and lecture on the development, use
and care of clinical and surgical sup-

plies at the Sacred Heart hospital at
eight o'clock tomorrow evening. AH

nurses and others Interested are urged
to attend. Merrlam's eppearanoe Is

sponsored by the Oregon state Grad-

uate Nurses' association, dlstrlot No.

them.. It was agreed that the emrebuilt completely and averring that
the longer la postponed ployes would be consulted before ex-

piration of the contract with the ToENational Hospital association tomor
row. The matter waa also referred

the greater the cost will be In the
end.

Necessity Seen-"Th-

Is a matter that should be
considered carefully and an expres-
sion of public opinion should be pro

to the public safety committee onThe Morning AfterTaking
Carter's Little Liver Pills the LadiesmotioD of J. P. Filegel.

.

The special Jury venire, with
to report for circuit court

duty tomorrow, has been selected as
follows:

Oary s. Oarrett, Medford; Mra.
Mayme p. Tucker, Medford; 8am
Bateraan, Medford; Charlea W.

Medford: O. V. Myers. Medford:
Henry Nledermeyrr, Jacksonville; John
B. Smith, Oold Hill: Mrs. Esther Pile-ge- l,

Medford; C. D. Bean, Medford;
Mra. Hazel Schade, Medford; Mrs.
Bertha Ann Bursal!, Medford: Grace
E. Dickey, Ashland: H. N. Butler, Med

W. W. Allen, chairman of the
health committee, submitted i recured," said Mayor Porter. "Some of As guests of The Gas Company,tha streets are in bad condition and

you are invited to attend theneed repairs If they are to be saved
at all. On the other hand It is a

port prepared by Mr. ocheffel re-

garding the burden placed upon the
sanitary sewer lines by the pumping
of water from store basements. The

report, which recommended an ord-

inance providing for waterproof

The legal controversy that loomedlarge undertaking."
"There Is no question about the

necessity," Larry Schade, --hairman of
yesterday over the ownership of wild
horses captured Sunday In the
roundup was fading today, according
to the district attorney, who held the

SEED
POTATOES
A fine selection of certified
and U. 8. No. 1 Seed.

ford; John M. Dodge. Medford; Mrs.
Josle Stephenson. Medford: Catherinebasements In future, waa adoptedthe streets and roads committee said.

He felt that the matter should be Mr. Farrell to prepare the ordinance.
'YA Work Praisedsubmitted to the people for their

OAS COOKING CONFERENCE

26 South Grape
Hear MltS. ANN CIIANEV, nolcd Home EronomUt of
Portland. Four brief talks dally, 2:00, 2:30. 3:30. 4:39
P. M., Thursday. Friday, Saturday,

EASY CONTEST Flrrt prize, a new Wedsewood Ga

Range north SI lii! FREE GIFT to every contestant
Ovenex Cookie or Ifciklng Sheet! No ndmfeslon charge,

everybody welcome. Drop In at your convenience.

law was plain and specific and would
be adhered to.

Elvln Hartln of the state stock buMr. Schade filed a- - report by Mr.
Scheffel which summarized the work
of his department In February. It reau for Jackson county said all dis-

puted points would be adjusted by
the stockmen themselvet., and at the
same time the county protaected so

and up
showed that the youths employed
under the national youth admlnls-tittlo- n

had hauled 263 lsds of old
car chassis and cans from 633 va-

cant lots and had burned 116 loads

J. Kellogg, Medford, and Mrs. Marga-
ret Beter. Medford.

The caae scheduled for tomorrow
la the civil action of Orln O. Schenck
as administrator of an estate, against
Dr. B. W. Sleeter.

Tha first criminal case of the pres-
ent term of the circuit court la the
state against Boyd Hamilton, Apple-gat- e

resident. Indicted for alleged
larceny of a steer, and set for next
Monday.

The calendar for the terms of court
calls for trial of cases until May 1,
Interspersed by Josephine county ses-
sions. Four criminal cases will be
tried, the balance are civil and equity
cases.

TRADE-I- N your old stove on a new
there would be no ''legal comeback"
against the county.

Five of the six captured horses
have been claimed by owners and de-

livered to them, the forest service re-

ported. One unbranded animal

Wedgewood Gas Range. Special sale.of com btLs tile material.
"I have heard a great deal of fav

EARLIEST OF ALL

BLISS TRIUMPH
IRISH COBBLER

BUEBANKS

QUICK LUNCH

EARLY ROSE

EARLY OHIO

KATADHIN

orable comment on what the youths
are doing In their clean-u- p Job, .Southern Oregon Gas.
Mayor Porter said. "The public ap

views. '
With the approval of the council,

the mayor then asked the special
committee to bring In a report and
recommendations. It being suggested
that perhaps the question could be
submitted to the voters at the pri-

mary election In May.
ftmvw Measure Up

An ordinance relating to sewer
connections and private septic tanks
was passed for the first reading. The
required second and third, readings
were deferred to the next council
meeting. The measure Is deslgnd to

give the city greater authority In;
enforcing health ordinances regarding
the connection of residences with san-

itary, sewer lines.
A new ordinance providing a pen-

alty for owners who do not procure
licenses for their dogs was adopted.
Violators of the ordinance are sub-

ject to a fine not greater than 100

and confinement In city jail one
day for each 2 of sny fine unpaid.

preciates their work." CorporationMr. Schade said the work provides
Be correctly corseted in

an Artist Model by
Ethel wyn B. Hoffmannsome financial help for the families

of the youths, declaring that the

project la a worthy one from every Use Mall Trlbum. want ads.PHOTOS 15c. Peaslcy's Studio.

FIELD SEEDS Our stocks are complete in all varieties
of field and garden seeds. Inspect our stocks and ask our
prices.

Jackson County Feed Company
angle.

Zoning Changes Sanctioned
A report of the action taken at a

special meeting Monday night was
submitted by the city planning com mm uFourth and Bartlett Sts. Phone 803 mission and approved by the coun
cil.

The com ml wl on approved a peti- -

AM

PLYMOUTH CAR "A" CART--
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SAFETY-STEE-L BODY'
100 HYDRAULIC BRAKES

COMPOSITE BODY

HYDRAULIC BRAKES'"
STEEL BODY'

MECHANICAL BRAKES

KM.W Plymouth only of"AUThree"has Hydraulic Brakes and a Safety --Steel body!
Ult price. sihswii nun i;

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Just compare Features . . .
Prices and Terms. . . drive
"All Three"of the Leading
Low-Price- d Cars . . . then -x s( s

decide for yourself.

For such men, Paul Jones whiskey
is the natural choice as it was
the choice of their fathers . . .Yes,
and of their grandfathers and

too.

It has been snid that the most

priceless thing a father can Icavo
his son is an instinctive apprecia-
tion of the finer things of life.

what we mean: find outHere's near "All Three" sre
priced alike. Ask alwut terms . . . how

much you'd pay each month. Stutiy
the featurrs that give safety, econ-

omy, comfort and louR.time reli-

ability.
Then oVira "All Three" . . . over

liilla . . .1m nips. . . in traffic. Compare
the way they handle . . . steering . , .

pcar-sh- if t ing. . .clutch-actio- n ... and,
above all, brakes!

l)on't buy onycar until you dothis
... until you drive this beautiful, new

riynmut h ... and .ice the exl ra value
it often for a few dollars' difference.

It handle and rides easiest . . . more
comfortably . . . has extra room.

9 JL S 1 WMil Chri'lfT !!B P Comnwclil Ctdtt OmpiayI f
H '"' ur" '"mHrww W
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tWIT UiUl DOWN PAYMENT

Plymouth is America's most eco-

nomical full size car . . . ow uers report
18 to M miles per gallon ! It's the only
one of "AU Three" with WS hy-

draulic brakes and Safety-Stee- l

body. And you will tt at a glance
it's the most beautiful.

Plymouth's sensational success
has been won on this friendly, fair
invilation: "Look at All Three." It
muH hi a great car. AU right . . . see

Plymouth dealer, gel behind the
wheel, and find out for yourself!

!j

t7 QENTLEMAN'S "WHISKEY SINCE lSd$

PLYMOUTH DEALERS OF JACKSON COUNTY

rewlJonnhUtmJfitoithtrUtiin-imJlkttmtB$tnm'hk- fyt Tkt fine fW Jtnts in full pimtt it $1.15. Code No. 251-C- .

Frankfort Distilleriei, I.ouiiville and Baltimore, make ri of Taut Jone, Four Rotes, Old Oicer Pepper,

Mtliiily A Moore all Meruit ol itri(lil whiskies


